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COMPTSOLLER GENERAL OF THE UNMO TATrrin
WASHINGTON. M.C. 1084

)I-l57~~~~56 ~November 23, ~i(9?

$S. Robert B. Uaapton, Chairman
United State. Civil Survice Coaissiou

Deou Mrs. omuptou

'bls refers further to your litter of August 13, 1973 1-
eferene Cv tLZC 1, ihoeret you request our opinion concerning the rolu-

burmeeuts to,&AState or local $overnut authorized by fle-tY-oL the
Zntorgovernneutal Personnel (IPA) 5 U9 S.C, 5 3374(c).

You state that IPA persits an erployes of a State or local gotwrn-
mnt to be assistad to an executive agency eithar pursuant to an appoint-

gnt or by toan of a detail. This law provides tbatthe executive
agency may reiaburse the State or local government for the pay, or a part
theerof, o.f the employee dxring the period he was detailed to the agency,

( You i'urther state that the provisions nuthor&ting an executive agency to
retidurse "for the pay" of the estployea appeats in S U.SC. 5 3374 for
the Eirnt tile, to your knowdge, and vere not a part of prior lws pro-
vidiog for the Itftrchanse of personnel vith Statas.

You are of the opinion that thu tatutory schem authorizes the pay-
at of all salary expenses norually associated with an employ" and that

the fring benefits an employer pays on behalf of his employee may be in-
.* ludod In the rtinuruenmt a Yedoral agncry akea for a detailsa ausignod
to it. Thz follawing question in subuictid for our considerationt

"Kay the sums of money paid by an Executivo agency to A State
or local government under the autlority of S U.S.C.A. 53374(o)
include reimbursement for the employce'e fringe benefits such
as retiremet, life, health insurauu: * and coats for nesotiatina
tbo asaignuent agreenent (required wider 5 CYR 334.105) mid
preparing the payroll records and the asaipsent report
(requirod under 5 CYR 334.106)?"

Subsection 3374(c) of title 5, United States Code, providing foL'
astp.menta frou State or local goverunmets to an exrcutivs agency pro-
Vwdes In par as fotllo:

"(a) During the period of assignont, a State or Local
*o@rcswat employee on detail tn an exwcutive ageacy-
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(If * A detail of a Ste or local govern9wt employea to
au executive agency tway be made with or without reiriburso-
Munt by the oxecutive asaxicy ~pr the My_,o r throof,
of the employea during the period of *assignento
(9 erscorng dde d.) . . * 

Our ex "(in1t)on of the legisletivo hiptory'fndecates that pay 
referred to Ao tha salary of a Stat or loal detrileloy He Rspto
No. 91-1733, 91st Conger 2d senses page 19; S. Rept$ No. 91-489t 91st
Conge lot sxesut page ncy In tbia connecth on weihovu praiously hold
that the tordh epaye" "valary" and "cotpensption" gpnerally are of on
rlercd stynonymoup in the construction of persogel etatute." 10 Campo

".,Cno 302 (1931)e

Oh word e paya uminton the legislativ don as the cotparability provision
.of the Clatificatihoa Act of 1949, now codalied dI 5 USiCe 5101 at .e,
and C n g, plicablu rpagulateonn does not necestarily cover the wholy oabit
o wimployment conto, In gtneral the Cerm to used in personnel st.tutpen to
refer to srages, salary, overtime and holiday pay, periodic within-grvd.
adyencemsnto and other pay granted directly to the Federal eNgloyee&.
With respect to fringe benefits, much as retirement, insurance and heulth
benefits, tha Federal employees receive much benefits under various acts
of Congress rather than the Federal Pay Comparability Systen. See, for
siaple, chapter 83 of title 5, United States Code.

We found no indication in the legislative history that the Congreis
intended that the wrord "pay" as used In 5 U.S.C. 3374(c) was to include
benefits, much an retirement, life, health insurance, etc., wvdch, 6t
stated above, are not generally encompaaaed in pay statuteas Moreovu;#,
we note that 3374(e) expressly provides that, umder the conditions
enumerated therein, executive agencies may wake contributions to State
and local retirement, life insurance and health benefit plans applitable
to employees appointed to executtlve agency positions pursuant to 3374(a).
It to significant that no similar authority is lcluded in the law which
would permit contributions In the case of State or loc4l employees detailed
to executive ageacy positions under 3374(c).

In flew of such fact and in the abmence of any clear indication "f
a legiulative intent to the contrary ws would not be warranted in asaciibing
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to the trt ' "pay" an ust in 3374(c:) any eauing disferent twao that
istandid by the Congresm ,u eusating the varlonu pay ;egiulation, contained
lu title 5 of the United Statee Coda. Accordinigly, it is our view that
.ncutivsi agencies way not make refiureemant to Stavse and local govern-
aunts cwvering the variows frlngo benefits enumerate4 in your letter
which thse State or local government provides for employees detailed to
Vadoral. ,posutions under 3374(a), Vagarding coate for negotiating the
sassgipe;st agreement and prepartng"tihs payroll records and the assignment
report, urn agree with II=r anlyaiis that such apenwsa are overhead items
taither thnn ualary item.. '

In vliS of the abov, your quenl.ion is anwered in lthe nega.Ivo.

Snceorely youro,

*P " ( Cowptroller General
.. of thi United States
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